Noblesville Schools is an “A” district as rated by the Indiana Department of Education, scoring above the state and national averages in academic testing data.

We’ve been recognized in the top 1% nationally for our science, technology, engineering, math (STEM) curriculum and are one of only a few districts in the state to offer Project Lead the Way STEM programming in grades K-12.

Noblesville High School has been named to the national Advanced Placement (AP) Honor Roll for multiple years for their AP achievements.

Our graduates are among the highest scholarship and advanced college credit earners in the state, and our high school boasts multiple prestigious full-ride scholarship winners and Ivy League acceptances.

Our high school internship program is the largest in the state and we’ve been recognized at the state and national level for student college and career readiness.

Noblesville High School has been named a top advanced manufacturing education partner in the state.

We’re a Best Community for Music Education as named by the National Association of Music Merchants Foundation for multiple years in a row.

We’re the only district in the state to have all our schools recognized as Unified Champion Schools by Special Olympics and are considered a leader for students with special needs.

Our commitment to creating an environment that values all extends to our community partnerships with the Noblesville Diversity Coalition, City of Noblesville, Noblesville Chamber of Commerce and business and faith leaders.

We’ve been honored by Apple for our leadership in educational technology at the district and school levels.

Our educator staff includes a national presidential teaching award winner, a Grammy finalist, an Indiana teacher of the year finalist, an Indiana world language teacher of the year and a state music educator of the year.

We’re a state leader in school safety practices with full time Noblesville Police Department school resource officers in all buildings and over 50 district-wide safety enhancements made since 2018.

We’ve had a perfect bus fleet safety inspection record for 32 years.

West Middle School and Hazel Dell Elementary have been designated Family Friendly Schools by the Indiana Department of Education.

We have numerous student state and national championship recognitions for academic, athletic and performing art accomplishments including national jazz recognitions, national debate champions, national business champions, national journalism/writing honors, state soccer champions, state basketball champions, state cheerleading champions, state dance champions, state baseball champions, state band champions, state theater champions, state choir champions and much more.